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Nityasutrani A Bouquet of Celestial Songs of the Chidakasha

िनसऽूािण

ॐ नमो भगवते िनानदंाय ।
Obeissance to Gurudeva Nityananda, who profusely showered eternal bliss on all those

who came in contact with him in person or in absentia. He showed to the world that

by devotion, one can attain the highest and that too while living. He in his simple but

catching language elucidated the tenets of philosophy that enlightened the elite and the

illiterate alike. Whatever he spoke occasionally always contained a thought or thoughts with

fitting illustrations from day to day life. People from all walks of life sought his darsana

which instantaneously gave them pleasure. They experienced indescribable contentment

in his divine presence. He always spoke sparingly but firmly. In his words are reflected

Upanishadic thoughts and philosophy.

Shri Nityananda was a divine personality. His teachings are so rich, varied and wonderful

that it is difficult to say that he professed only a particular way of thought. He touched a

variety of subjects from Bhakti to Sakti and from knowledge to realisation, and in doing so,

he took every subject to such a height that it appeared to be the only subject of his choice.

Shri Nityananda did not deliver discourses. He however spoke only when he liked. For

this there was no fixed place or the subject. The duration of his talk was never the same.

He never spoke at a particular hour or for a particular period. During Nityananda’s stay

in South Kanara, a woman devotee called Tulsi Amma very carefully took down notes of

what he said from time to time, in Kannada. She published the same in 1927 under the

title ’ChidAkAsagitA!.’ It has since been translated into English and Marathi by others.

The ChidAkAsagitA comprises inspired sentences spoken by Shri Nityananda in his young

age when he was already a Master. The ChidAkAshagitA is the main source of the present

work. The work also includes sUtras which are based on what he spoke, during his stay at

Ganeshpuri, to his devotees on various occasions. Thus an attempt is made to cover all his
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िनसऽूािण

teachings as far as possible.

In an humble effort, the author presents the philosophy of Gurudeva Nityananda in

aphorisms in Sanskrit and a commentary in English, both of his own. May it please seekers,

devotees, readers and all !

Chapter - 1 Inquiry into Knowledge ानिजासा
अथ ूथमोऽायः ।
अथातो िनिजासा ॥ १.१
Now, therefore, the enquiry into the eternal.

बधुयातीतः ॥ १.२
A man of knowledge is beyond the three states.

यथा कूमऽािन ॥ १.३
Like a tortoise, he .. a man of knowledge withdraws.

मनसा मौनम ॥् १.४
Real silence is to be observed by mind.

आमतू यः सवा ः ॥ १.५
In the eyes of the man of knowledge, all are images of his own Atman.

ािननां िह न वयः समीते ॥ १.६
In respect of jnanins, age is not certainly a deciding factor for their greatness.

ानमवेाम ॥् १.७
Knowledge alone is to be obtained.

ानं ॄिववै ॥ १.८
BrahmavidyA is the true knowledge.

तनेवै बनात ि्वमुते ॥ १.९
By that .. the knowledge of the Atman alone, one is freed from bondage.

आानं िवना दहेः तमःपणू गहंृ यथा ॥ १.१०
A body without the knowledge of Atman is like a house full of darkness.

आान े त ु सा े माया याित ितरोभावम ॥् १.११
MAyA disappears at the attainment of knowledge of Atman.

िजासा ान े पिरसमाते ॥ १.१२
A philosophical inquiry concludes on the attainment of knowledge.
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िनसऽूािण

ानने कृतं कमा कमव ॥ १.१३
The action done with knowledge is like a non-action.

अयंु केवलं पठनम ॥् १.१४
Mere reading is not proper .. is not much use.

ानाथ दहेिचां िववज यते ॥् १.१५
A seeker of knowledge should avoid undue care of the body.

अधीतमाचारणे समयते ॥् १.१६
Learning should be concurrent with virtuous conduct.

अहारयतुं ान ं पपणू जलं यथा ॥ १.१७
Knowledge with ego is like water full of mud.

िनमाानम ॥् १.१८
The spiritual knowledge i.e., the knowledge of the Atman is eternal.

अािन: ससारमुः ॥ १.१९
One who is firmly established in the adhyAtma i.e., the knowledge of the self, is free from

the transmigratory existence.

वीतिवषयः सिूयवै ानाय योयः ॥ १.२०
A person who has eschewed sense-pleasures and is truthful is alone fit to receive spiritual

knowledge.

इित ौीिनानिनसऽूषे ु ानिजासा नाम ूथमोऽायः ।

Chapter - II Body - Its Discernment दहेिववकेः
अथ ितीयोऽायः ।
दहेानोिभ म ॥् २.१
The body and Atman are different.

ौतुा ॥ २.२
The shrutis also reveal the difference between the body and the Atman.

दहेनाशे नाभावः ॥ २.३
Even if the body is destroyed, the Atman does not cease to exist.

लभं मानषु ं ज ॥ २.४
Rare is the human birth.

अलता तनिूिऽता िभिः ॥ २.५
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A decorated body is like a wall with pictures .. paintings.

शरीरािण नाम कोटरािण ॥ २.६
Bodies indeed are like nests.

खािन सवभतूषे, िववके ु मानवे ॥ २.७
All beings have sense-organs but in man there is discriminative intelligence.

ूाणायामो दहेे ूाण महात ॥् २.८
On account of the importance of PrANa in the functioning of the body, the prANAyAma

should be done.

शरीरं शकटिमव ॥ २.९
The body is like a carriage .. for the soul.

न जाादयः ॥ २.१०
There are no castes, etc.

इित ौीिनानिनसऽूषे ु दहेिववकेो नाम ितीयोऽायः ।

Chapter - III Qualifications of the Aspirant साधकािधकारः
अथ ततृीयोऽायः ।
साधकेन समािहतने भाम ॥् ३.१
An aspirant should always remain alert.

तामं िनिा च ॥ ३.२
For him .. the sAdhaka food and sleep should be minimum.

षिकाराः षिसपवः ॥ ३.३
Six passions are six enemies .. of an aspirant.

न िवफलीभवि याः ॥ ३.४
Efforts of an aspirant do not go waste.

साधना रहिस ॥ ३.५
An aspirant should do his sAdhanA in seclusion.

ूायणात प्वू माग ो भवते ॥् ३.६
Before death, one should choose a way.

िवाकृताऽऽविृरवे मुय े ॥ ३.७
Repetition .. of holy name or a mantra done with full knowledge alone leads to liberation.

िवात े पिरसमाते ॥ ३.८
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On knowing the highest, the sAdhanA comes to an end.

साधकः पिथकः ॥ ३.९
A sAdhaka is like a traveller.

सरिहतः साधकः िवयित िवमानवत ॥् ३.१०
A sAdhaka without attachment .. for sense-pleasures of the body is like a plane in the sky.

इित ौीिनानिनसऽूषे ु साधकािधकारो नाम ततृीयोऽायः ।

Chapter - IV Control of the Mind मनोवँयता
अथ चतथुऽायः ।
असातवासनासमयो मनः ॥ ४.१
Mind is an aggregate of countless desires.

चचंलं मनः ॥ ४.२
Mind is fickle.

मनसो मनना मनुः ॥ ४.३
A man is called manuShya as he has mind .. Manas and a capacity of reflection (manana).

यथा नः मानाः समिेु तथाऽऽिन मनसराः ॥ ४.४
Thought-waves of the mind .. should be merged into the Atman as the flowing rivers in the

sea.

सकृुतृतयोम न एव कारणम ॥् ४.५
Mind is the cause of good and bad actions.

जबयोरिप ॥ ४.६
Mind is also the cause of the birth and the bondage.

आोखुं मनः कुया त ॥् ४.७
The mind should be turned towards the Atman.

मा भयूा चको रे मनः ॥ ४.८
Oh mind! Do not be a beggar.

मनः शां समाधयें सधुाशंिुरव शीतलम ॥् ४.९
The mind must be calmed and made cool like the moon.

वशमानतेः मनोदवेः ॥ ४.१०
The mind-god should be won over.

इित ौीिनानिनसऽूषे ु मनोवँयता नाम चतथुऽायः ।
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Chapter - V Guru - The Guide गुूदीपः
अथ पमोऽायः ।
गुमपुयेात ॥् ५.१
One should approach a Guru.

िवगतदहेबिुगुरीश एव ॥ ५.२
A Guru who is beyond his body-sense, is verily a God himself.

अनरं गुता ॥ ५.३
Guruhood is attained only after realization.

गुः ूदीपः ॥ ५.४
The Guru is like a lamp.

गुरवे हतेःु चुीलन े॥ ५.५
The Guru is the cause of removing blinding ignorance.

ौया भा च गुूसादः ॥ ५.६
By faith and devotion, the grace of Guru is obtained.

न ान ं संु िवना ॥ ५.७
There is no knowledge without a Guru.

गुपदशेादिभिः ॥ ५.८
Only by instructions from the Guru, .. His manifestation is realized (in the Self).

अभयं गुूसादात ॥् ५.९
Fearlessness is obtained by the grace of the Guru.

माता बालकाय, गुः िशाय ॥ ५.१०
What mother is to the child, the Guru is to the disciple.

इित ौीिनानिनसऽूषे ु गुूदीपो नाम पमोऽायः ।

Chapter - VI Characteristics of Avidyaअिवालणम ्
अथ षोऽयः ।
िवया वेत े ॥ ६.१
By VidyA .. knowledge, (the Highest) is made known; is caused to be known.

अिवया िनमित ॥ ६.२
By avidyA, .. one is doomed.
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अिवा बः ॥ ६.३
AvidyA is bondage.

भयो भयूः पतिवया ॥ ६.४
One falls again and again by avidyA.

अिवया मायाभासः ॥ ६.५
By AvidyA, illusion of the MAyA is caused.

आदशन ं मायापाय,े मघेापाय े सयू दश नािमव ॥ ६.६
By the disappearance of MAyA, Atman is seen like the Sun when the clouds uncover it.

अिनवचनीया माया ॥ ६.७
MAyA is indescribable.

माया समंोहयित ॥ ६.८
MAyA lures.

अनरममा ॥ ६.९
Afterwards, MAyA is ineffective.

मायातः रणं यथा पज ात ॥् ६. १०
One should protect oneself from MAyA as one protects oneself from rain.

मायािपिहतं सम ॥् ६.११
The truth is covered by MAyA.

जवै मायया सह ॥ ६.१२
The very birth is along with MAyA.

इित ौीिनानिनसऽूषे ुअिवालणं नाम षोऽायः ।

Chapter - VII Nature of Omkaraॐकारपम ्
अथ समोऽायः ।
वदेपमोारः ॥ ७.१
Onkara is of the nature of the Vedas.

ओारणे मनोलयः ॥ ७.२
By deep concentration on Onkara, the mind should be dissolved into it.

सविमदमोारः ॥ ७.३
All this is Om.

ओारे ितं मनो दहेबिुिवनाशाय ॥ ७.४
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The mind settled in Onkara destroys body-idea.

ओार: शिसागर:॥ ७.५
Onkara is the ocean of infinite power.

परूककुकौ ओारणे सह ॥ ७.६
Inhalation and retention of breath should be done with Onkara.

अाायःु सयू  तथेािरिप ॥ ७.७
On account of fear of Him, Vayu .. wind, Surya (Sun), so also Indra and Agni do their

allotted duties faithfully.

आनायतनमोारः ॥ ७.८
Onkara is the abode of bliss.

स एवाय  ँयते ॥ ७.९
He .. Onkara alone is seen inside (by the Yogis).

नाो न चािदवा  ॥ ७.१०
(Onkara) has neither beginning nor end.

ूाणने यतुः ूणवः ॥ ७.११
Onkara vibrating in the body along with prANa is called praNava.

इित ौीिनानिनसऽूषे ुॐकारपं नाम समोऽायः ।

Chapter - VIII Greatness of Devotion भिगिरमा
अथामोऽायः ।
समं भिः ॥ ८.१
Equal-sightedness is bhakti.

िनामभिभ िः ॥ ८.२
Desireless-bhakti is .. real bhakti.

िनामभिरवे गरीयसी ॥ ८:३
The desireless devotion is the best devotion.

िनामभा सायुमिुः ॥ ८.४
By desireless-bhakti, sAyujya-mukti is obtained.

भिः ीरवत ॥् ८.५
Devotion is like milk.

आराादात ॥ ८.६
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A devotee should remain away from controversy.

िवना भिं वथृा ज, जलं िवना घटो यथा ॥ ८.७
Life without devotion is worthless, like a pitcher without water.

किदकेः सहॐषे ु॥ ८.८
Scarcely one among thousands strives for perfection.

भिमेपा ॥ ८.९
Devotion is of the nature of Supreme Love for God.

यथा भिथा मिुः ॥ ८.१०
As is devotion, so is liberation.

इित ौीिनानिनसऽूषे ु भिगिरमा नाम अमोऽायः ।

Chapter - IX The Law of Karma कमिसाः
अथ नवमोऽायः ।
ूबलः कमिसाः ॥ ९.१
The law of karma is very powerful.

िऽिवधं कम  ॥ ९.२
The Karma is three-fold.

अनितबमणीयः कम िसाः ॥ ९.३
The law of karma is insurmountable.

अपवादः कम योगः ॥ ९.४
Exception is karmayoga.

कमणवै सिंसिः ॥ ९.५
By karma alone, the perfection is reached.

न मेु कम  िलते ॥ ९.६
To the released person, the karma does not cling.

इित ौीिनानिनसऽूषे ु कम िसाो नाम नवमोऽायः ।

Chapter - X Nature of Yoga योगपम ्
अथ दशमोऽायः ।
मिुहतयुग ॥ १०.१
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Liberation is the aim of the yoga.

योगषे ु राजयोगः ॥ १०.२
Among the various systems of Yoga, RAja Yoga is the best.

कुडिलनी माहेरी ॥ १०.३
KuNDalinI is the divine power and consort of Lord Shiva who is called Maheshvara.

मिुदाता महेरः ॥ १०.४
Lord Shiva is the bestower of liberation.

िशवपजूा ोतादीिन चे, राजयोग े बाकमा भावः ॥ १०.५
If it is enquired whether there is a Shiva-worship or any observance of vows etc. prescribed

in the practice of RAja Yoga, the reply is no; there is a total absence of external actions ..

Karmas

नाडयिॐः ॥ १०.६
There are three nADIs in the human body.

चबािण षट,् सहॐारं च समम ॥् १०.७
Yogic lotuses are six, the seventh is called SahasrAra.

मलूाधारे कुडिलनी ॥ १०.८
KuNDalinI is in the MUlAdhAra chakra.

सहॐारं िशविनलयं गहंृ च कुडिलाः ॥ १०.९
SahasrAra or ChidAkAsha is the abode of Lord Shiva and is the home of KuNDalinI.

कुडिलुापियता ॥ १०.१०
KuNDalinI is to be awakened.

आसनं सखुासनम ॥् १०.११
SukhAsanam is a posture in which one can sit comfortably for the SAdhanA.

िव े शरीरे चकै एव ूाणः ॥ १०।१२
In the universe and in the body, there is one prANa alone.

ूाणः पिवधः ॥ १०.१३
PrANa is five-fold.

ूाणायामने बिसयः ॥ १०.१४
By PrANAyAma, many .. miraculous powers are acquired.

ूाणायामने कुडिलनीजागिृत:॥ १०.१५
By PrANAyAma, KuNDalinI is aroused.

अरैिप ॥ १०.१६
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By other means also the KuNDalinI is aroused.

गुकृपया िवशषेणे ॥ १०.१७
By the grace of Guru, the KuNDalinI can be awakened specially.

ऊगमन े अनभुतूयः ॥ १०.१८
When the awakened KuNDalinI goes upwards, the aspirant gains various experiences.

आनानभुिूतः सहॐारे ूवशेात ॥् १०.१९
Absolute bliss is experienced when the KuNDalinI enters into the sahasrAra chakra.

आावः समािधः ॥ १०.२०
Complete immersion in the divine consciousness is SamAdhi.

राजयोगी त ुाराभाक ्॥ १०.२१
The RAjayogī definitely enjoys self-freedom.

गुपायः, सऽूाणां सेपात ॥् १०.२२
On account of brevity of the sUtras, Guru is the means to understand scriptures.

इित ौीिनानिनसऽूषे ु योगपं नाम दशमोऽायः ।

Chapter – XI Characteristics of the Liberated मुलणम ्
अथकैादशोऽायः ।
मुो िजतिेयः ॥ ११.१
A realized person is a conqueror of the senses.

सततं जागित  ॥ ११.२
The liberated person is always awake in the Atman.

मु ूा चःु ॥ ११.३
A realized person has the third eye of knowledge.

वः ख मुः ॥ ११४
A realized person is indeed to be respected.

तीथा िन न च ऽेािण ॥ ११.५
Neither holy places nor places of pilgrimage .. are required for a person who has attained

inner peace.

जले िनमवत ॥् ११.६
Like a plunged one into water is a liberated person.

भावः िशशवुत ॥् ११.७
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The liberated person’s outlook is like a child.

अकामहतैकंु सव म ॥् ११.८
Everything done by the liberated person is without any motive.

दशना ॥ ११.९
And also on account of what is seen in the world.

अनाविृ ॥ ११.१०
He does not return .. to the mortal world.

यगुपों नेि सव लभे वा ॥ ११.११
All people do not wish for liberation at a time nor do they get also.

मिुना म पानमैं च ॥ ११.१२
Liberation means knowledge of the self and its identity with the Brahman.

मिुिमते ॥् ११.१३
One should desire for salvation.

महाा सनः साधुथा सुषोऽिप च
सव एव समाः ूोा एत े व ै मुसंकाः ॥ -॥ ११.१४
The words mahatma, sajjana, sadhu and satpuruSha are all equivalents and indicate a

liberated person.

सुषाणां वचािंस वदेवाािन ॥ ११.१५
Words or sentences spoken by sat-puruShas are like holy declarations of the Vedas

सक्ासात स्ंासी ॥ ११.१६
By proper renunciation, a renunciate is called.

इित ौीिनानिनसऽूषे ु मुलणं नाम एकादशोऽायः ।

Chapter - XII Comprehension of the Atmanआवदेनम ्
अथ ादशोऽायः ।
आाऽेः ॥ १२.१
The Atman should be searched.

इियरैयेः ॥ १२.२
The Atman cannot be known by sense-organs.

इियातीतः ॥ १२.३
The Atman is beyond the sense-organs.
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काराो जीव:॥ १२.४
The individual soul is like a one in prison.

हयेमिनम ॥् १२.५
What is non-essential is to be abandoned.

तैं भयमतैमभयम ॥् १२.६
Duality means fear, non-duality is fearlessness.

आा वासनािभरावतृो यथाऽऽिदो मघेःै ॥ १२.७
The Atman is engulfed with vAsanAs like the Sun by clouds.

स त ु ूितिबः ॥ १२.८
The Atman is verily a reflection of the Brahman.

त िलाभावः ॥ १२.९
He is without sex.

जीवो ॄवै ॥ १२.१०
The individual soul is nothing but Brahman itself.

पराऽ शिः ॥ १२.११
His power is boundless.

एकं सत ्ॄ  ॥ १२.१२
There is only one highest being, i.e., Brahman.

सगणु सिृः ॥ १२.१३
The creation belongs to SaguNa Brahman.

जग िवते ॥ १२.१४
In reality, the world does not exist.

सोमिुा नने ॥ १२.१५
By knowledge, the liberation is instantaneous.

इित ौीिनानिनसऽूषे ुआवदेनं नाम ादशोऽायः ।
भातखडकुेलोने महादवेसनुनूा ौीरामशमणा िवरिचतािन
िनसऽूािण समाि गतािन ।

Composed and translated by Dr. S. M. Bhatkhande

Encoded and proofread by Surya Maruvada
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